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Header: Camargue horses by Barrie Glover

Did you see….?
If you missed last week’s edition, please do take a look at the two front page
items from Eric, WCC at Worcester Show and Beginners/Improvers Group.

Lots of interesting stuff in the Flipboard
magazine. Do have a browse.

Flipboard

Club programme
Remember that Digi Group has changed

date this month and now meets on 27th

July. We have 3 phototrips on the board at

the moment, 26th July to the Big Pit, Gothic

Graves and Water Gardens 16th August and
22 August for Sacred Heart. Why not add a
trip if you’re heading out…?

Your pictures

Sending in your pictures…

Filenames Whenever possible, it would be a great help if you could please incorporate
the photo title and your name (& distinctions) into the filename when you send in
pictures.   If you've already set up an export protocol in Lightroom/Photoshop for the
headers, it's just a case of customising the filename, and similarly you may have a web or
competition export setting already in place that you can easily tweak for WCC newsletters
if you've not already done so!

WCC competition size is plenty big enough: 100 ppi is adequate for the web.

Sending in  Please keep total attachments on one messgae  to under 10Mb or mails won't
get through. Just split a batch if you have lots or use Dropbox or similar if you prefer.

Thank you very much - and please keep them coming; I know how much members enjoy
seeing the excellent wide range of photography we have as a club.

Ruth Bourne

A super seal shot from Les Bailey’s Farne Island trip. More from Les on page 3 and two great sets from
Malcolm Haynes pp 5-6 .

MCPF News

July edition…  Take a look. And see what
your federation is up to…

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2016-17/41_Photonews03July2017.pdf
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-2016-2017-l1rfptmby
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-2016-2017-l1rfptmby
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/newsletter/99july2017mcpfnewsletter.pdf
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/newsletter/99july2017mcpfnewsletter.pdf
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Congratulations!

Malcolm Haynes has had the following acceptances (including a medal!) from the 68th Midland Salon of International Photography.
Many congratulations!

Making Contact

'Top Dog'  -  this was awarded an MCPF

Open Colour PDI - Accepted

'End of Season'

'Pursuit' 'Southwold Evening'

http://www.midland-salon.com/
http://www.midland-salon.com/
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More from your Farne Islands correspondent…

Les Bailey:
Shag with
chicks; (3)
Below -
guillemots.
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Kittiwake with chick & Kittiwakes , Les Bailey
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Upton Phototrip
A few of Malcolm Haynes’ keen observations from the Upton trip on election day…

I’ve  voted:                Just voted:
Left Outside:

Second Recovery.
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Witley Court Phototrip

An inspiring set of images
from Malcolm Haynes.

The Boathouse

Witley Court Fantasy &

Witley Court Interpretation
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Dates for the Diary

Saturday 15th July 2017 PAGB Inter-Club
Projected Image Championships Just time
to get your tickets…   At the Arts Centre
University of Warwick. commencing at
10.15am
Ticket application form here (NB postal so
allow time)

The Cotswold Salon (Exhibition runs daily
from 10am-5pm Thursday 13th - Sunday
16th July at Blackfriars Priory,
Ladybellegate Street, Gloucester GL1 2HN )
Pop in and see Jayne’s photos!

ArtsFest  in Droitwich from 15th July. Keep
an eye on the calendar…

Sat 15th 12 noon Launch of ArtsFest with
town crier followed by various free music
events including Swing 42, Worcester
Voices Unlimited and Sing & Tonic. See
website for times.

16th July Bedworth Brass, Bands in the Park,
Droitwich Lido Park 2.30-4.30. Free, bring a
rug/chair and perhaps a picnic?

17th July Water Music - marking the 300th
anniversary.

20th July As You Like It  - bring a picnic!

29th July a.m Photowalk and p.m Photowalk

13th-16th July Bromsgrove Folk Festival
including the World Dry Foam Flinging
championship!

to 19th August, Martin Parr exhibition at
the PhotoSpace Ludlow Wed-Sat 10-5
Do note the access issues.

22 July   Gouzeaucourt exhibition opens,
2.30 pm Court Room, Guildhall. See here
for more details.

22 July Butterfly walk - booking essential

John Hoath alerts us to Camel: A Journey
through Fragile Landscapes – Photographs
by Roger Chapman, on until 29 October at
Pitt Rivers in Oxford.

Friday 28 July 2017 Jazz On The Lawn at
Hanbury Hall. 0344 249 1895, or click here.

STFC Events (I find you have to be quick off
the mark to book these - see the next
two…)
29th July Family Day    One for the kids. See
the Bloodhound car....
Thursday 10 August RAL Public Access Day
- a fantastic opportunity to explore behind
the scenes at Rutherford Appleton
Laboratory.  Includes an introduction to the
site and a tour around one of the
experiments.    Choose which experiment
you’d like to visit, and there’ll also be
plenty of hands-on activities for families
with younger children.    Registration will
open on Thursday 27 July at 12:00 via our
booking website: .

5-13th August Midland Salon exhibition at
Smethwick - do pop along and see
Malcolm’s medal-winner and more!

Bristol Balloon Fiesta 10-13th August
Interested in night shots?
Book your parking.

Do send in any ideas for interesting photo-opportunities. Thanks to John Riley for the heads-up on the Bristol Balloon Fiesta.

Diwali

Last week’s edition bore news of Charles Ashton’s
award in the Beacon Street photography competition
judged by Martin Parr. Here’s the picture that scooped
Charles a Lumix voucher.
(Below is my phone snap of Martin Parr during the
excellent talk he gave.)

http://www.thephotospace.co.uk
http://www.thepagb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/interclub_projected_ticketform.pdf 
http://cotswold-monochrome.co.uk/the-cotswold-salon/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/calendar/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/events/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/events/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/event/16-july-14-30-bedworth-brass/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/event/handels-water-music/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/event/as-you-like-it/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/event/29-july-10-30-photo-walk/
http://droitwichartsfest.org/event/29-july-10-30-photo-walk-2/
http://bromsgrovefolkclub.co.uk/festivaltimings.html
http://www.thephotospace.co.uk
http://www.thephotospace.co.uk/en/page_14387.html
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2016-17/40_Photonews26June2017.pdf
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2017/07/22/butterfly-walk?instance=0
https://www.prm.ox.ac.uk/camel_journey
https://www.prm.ox.ac.uk/camel_journey
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/events/c3db9c71-3a18-46b1-b353-acc43534da9d/pages/details
http://www.stfc.ac.uk/public-engagement/activities-for-the-public/
http://www.stfc.ac.uk/public-engagement/activities-for-the-public/
http://www.stfc.ac.uk/public-engagement/activities-for-the-public/visit-daresbury-laboratory/
https://publicaccessday-ral2017.eventbrite.co.uk
http://www.midland-salon.com/
http://barber.org.uk/more-real-than-life
http://www.bristolballoonfiesta.co.uk/
http://www.bristolballoonfiesta.co.uk/whats-on/nightglows-firework-finale/
http://www.bristolballoonfiesta.co.uk/visitor-information/tickets-and-parking/
http://www.asylumsteampunk.co.uk/
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Competitions & exhibitions

Spirit of Nature Photography Competition Free to enter for all ncluding non members. Win 12 months Digital membership of The
Society of International Nature and Wildlife Photographers. Closes 31 July. Also Festivals & Events, City Fashion and Traveller’s Tale.

Summer in the City free street comp. Win a Fig Bag strap. Closes 26th July.

APOY City Clickers - architectural shots. (Via Photocrowd).

EEF Photography Competition 2017 - Made by Britain, Loved by the World. Win a share of £5000 and
publicity…There is an  opportunity to visit manufacturers’ sites as part of this competition, and I have emailed to
request a list of participating firms but will not have a reply before Tuesday at the earliest. When I hear more I will
pass on the info. In the meantime, you can register on the site and find out more… Free entry, no limit on numbers.
Separate categories for amateur, pro and young.

Environmental POTY. Free, closes 8th September. Prizes:-
Environmental Photographer of the Year: £3000
Changing Climate Prize: £1000, plus showcase of portfolio in one issue of The Environment Magazine
Built Environment Prize: £500, plus showcase of portfolio in one issue of The Environment Magazine
Mobile Phone Prize : £500, plus showcase of portfolio in one issue of The Environment Magazine
Young Environmental Photographer of the Year (Under 16): An Olympus OM-D E-M10 Mark II camera

Register now for World Photo Day 19 August 2017.

International Day of Light Photo competition closes 15th September. Theme: A World of Light: The Vital Role That Light and Light-
Based Technologies Play in Daily Life. Free entry, open to all.  Rules.

Calling all LandRover owners… BritPart calendar comp.

Win a tablet

The Photographic Angle - Expression closes 31st August. Win a Fisheye Baby 110 Metal.

SRGB Group print exhibition closes 16th July (post) or drop-off at Smethwick by 13th July (see post on postage and or Warwick 15th
July. Do read all the info under the information tab! BPE & PAGB awards.

Lensculture Street photography - closes 1 August. Includes free option.

TPOTY 2017 Closes 25th September. Sort out your best travel photos…. Portfolio or single shot options. Why not have a go?
Submit at least two portfolios and you'll be eligible for the title of Travel Photographer of the Year and the main prize…

The Aesthetica Art Prize 2017 is open for entries. The Prize presents an opportunity for emerging and established artists to showcase
their work to new international audiences and further their engagement in the art world. Submissions close 31 August 2017.

Just for the glory… BBC themes for the next few weeks On your doorstep: 11 July Rainbows: 18 July Embrace: 25 July

And finally… 
Some ideas for brightening up the family photo albums here….

Quite a bumper bundle this week, mostly free to enter, so why not have a go?
Do keep them to hand for when you have a spare moment; most have a little while to run before the closing date.

http://sinwp.com/spirit/
https://sisep.net/fes/
http://sifgp.com/city/
http://sittp.com/tale/
https://www.photocrowd.com/photo-competitions/summer-in-the-city-street-photo-contest-1547/
http://www.figbags.co.uk/straps/
https://www.photocrowd.com/photo-competitions/city-clickers-landscape-photo-contest-1117/
https://www.eef.org.uk/campaigning/awards-and-competitions/photo
http://eef.mediafiler.net/eef/start/index
http://www.ciwem.org/epoty/
https://worldphotoday.com/
http://spie.org/about-spie/international-day-of-light/spie-idl-photo-contest
http://spie.org/Documents/AboutSPIE/IDL2017/International%20Day%20of%20Light%20Photo%20Contest%20Rules%202017.pdf
https://www.britpart.com/calendar/
http://www.photocontestinsider.com/2016/11/2017-rain-and-hail-photo-contest/
http://www.photocontestinsider.com/2016/11/2017-rain-and-hail-photo-contest/
http://www.thephotographicangle.co.uk/competition
http://srgbphotogroup.co.uk/wordpress/how-to-enter/
https://www.lensculture.com/street-photography-awards-2017
http://www.tpoty.com/
http://www.tpoty.com/
http://www.tpoty.com/categories/winners/tpotywinner
www.aestheticamagazine.com/art-prize/enter
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-10768282
http://mymodernmet.com/john-wilhelm-father-photoshop-three-daughters/
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